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:ieer- Heien„ youreuEss' is quite correct, end i should have known ;setter. The ci'cic 	nn t.n.:acritjnol tare, b7fo.re tt rvorei.eLcs(1 itwben't completely er;7,se. I- 	::ersfil not to have t'Le mike where it w:u1,:: ricit '.7,7- tlae motor o-f the 'chine• 1 UeSd• 	hu 	it , m; 	 rub •er 1s n tho tpe rec- order or  which 	rleyei it -:7eIld cushion the noice. Two shelves sway was Us mike. 

ThP low voice is else on the tsne, It wsEn't recorded well. The 	is n(7.thinr7. we con ic about ttPt. 

He're is nnotlar coy. It As stcrts beceinc, 	hssrd it rein, thers nre rerssts1 	tbet 	not be transo ibed. i let tbiz eine ruan off ts erd, but 772 est, stop-  when th7:,  ter: eh:ut "*tennenwulf", for f2o:, thene on there is nctaio7 relevsni:. 

7-'7! 	 otchL!,f!ris, which wil? cli-ITn-te this prstll'?-7. possAY, 7 	 '71^h I urr Floo eleerer) 

I'll he irt:rvioin-. the onsn this tcps tracrrow. 	 if yeu con, 
..• 
thst•cne, to7, De ode on 	 ?,11.-t he rccals. 

_ Tbcrnley becomes 7.3:C. 	more interstinp. I reelly din try .ind give • •• 
him r,:ocd 	end.. I did try snd 	him- I b.re n' doubt he did jerjurs himself. 

Tier. 31-efsn is 	t112 .1a th,:: loge, thrj 	eoa)l-nins: he oc,Ild pio ao f.or ms 	 11:1,;a11. 	s':;vercl 	 tn F07:.eEt erreis' lnterset in 	ho 	 h2 cri,ne. Inn 
Sorrels' inr't 	 Y1,-6 	 oh: mime • ,faat ),t,;rectd biinte:-nst. I tcisf. it cnul fit 	 ate. The 	 nnU •  its • -enlorAsts retend th.e truch 	eLw left earlier. 

it-s7-Js - -r(1 	ec7lcciss. 

I'll 	To 	for relo nal boxes J lit le 13aGe:, fol when it is on se 'a he", I ceo net hexed '3" tapes for t iu th cat 	th8- boc ecI rat:1, -.nd heve to weoeur tb7ins^7. In 	I coy fond 	as..2,1e ncurce. If you ever see Just the boxes et r low rrics, I cen ure usc bout fifty for thus .tc;es wren7cd in aper. 

• ..,:incsnely, 


